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Commit Selves
For America,
Says Diplomat

Social injustices suffered by the
common people have prepared
the way for communist agitators.
Mr. John \V. Piercey. US department of state, spoke on the
foreign policy of the US at Convocation ~areh 11. "'We are
acutely aware that we live in a
lime of precarious pc<.lce," Mr.
Piercey said at the program
sponsored by lhe International
Relations Club.
America bas become the leader of a group of frc.-e nations who
are pitted against ccmmunist
nations in a struggle for power.
The American people need "to
make a convnitment of their
• minds, their labor. and their
material resources to further the
cause of democracy,"
"None of us like to think that
we are forever sitting on a powder keg," Mr. Piercey polnled out.
For many years our country has
fell perfectly safe. Today, how·
evet', international effot·ts to keep
peace become urgent because llf
many new technological develop.
ments in the misslle program.
"The job of a diplomnt is dirficult. because we live in a world
of inconsistencies." In most professjons there is a definite body
of knowledge. ln the diplomatic
field, however. the history of n
nation ot· nations docs not repeat
itself. There is no u.xacl l)rOCe·
dw·e to follow.
The diplomat must improvise
and use his O\\ n judgP.mcnt and
assumptions. If the American
diplomat makes an en-or, the
communists will nppenr on the
scene to take control of what is
left of the government.
Another di:sadvanU!ge is that
the United States can't take credit for settling disputes in other
countries because of tight-wire
tensions. "However ct•ntral OUI"
mediations in these disputes are.
only our failures and fntisll·ations
(Continued en Page 10 )

Fuze Seeks Humor,
Satire, and Cartoons
Mater~ l for The Fuze m ust
be submitted at The College

EWS
NO. 19

-------------------------------

5 to Vie for Presidency
In SO Election Tuesday

Thirty-three students have filed to run in Tuesday's election for Student. ~~uncil offices and Student Organization
representative posts.
The elec1ion will be held from 8 a . m. to 5 p. m. in the
ballroom of the Student Union Building.
The number of candidates for

April17 Designat_
ed
As High·School Day
Seniors from 200 high schools
in Kentucky, Tennessee, Illinois.
and !Missouri have been invited
to the annual High &hool Day
to be held here April 17.
Approximately 2,000 students

are expected to altenrl, according
to Mr. M . 0 . Wnather, director of
public rt-lalions. A total of 1,800
students attended last year.
Registration will begin al 9

a. m. After registration the stu·

Queen Toni of 1964 Sh ield

dents will tour the campus. An
assembly will begin at 10:15.
Lunch will be followed by careet•
conferences from 12:45 t.o 1:30.
' 'I feel High School Day is a
benefit to the seniors because it
provides an opportunity for them
to visit various depart.menLc; of
the college and participate .in
career opportunity conferences,"'
Mr. Wrather said .

'Queen' Couldn't Believe
uslc Competition
Slie'd Won Shield Title a M
"'I thought. they were kidding
me!"' That was Toni Burchett's
reaction
to
being named
"Shield Queen." But this isn't
the fir~1 beauty contest for
Toni.
She was formerly "Miss Calloway County," a rinalist in the
"'M.iss Kentucky" contest last
summer. and recenUy one of the
lop 10 in the "Mountain Laurel"
representative contest.
A petite, brown-eyed blonde,
Miss Burchett is a sophomore
elementary-education major. She
plans to teach the fourth grade.
One reason she clwMie elementary
education Is because she enjoys working with children.

News oHic:e, 111 Wilson Ha.ll,
by April 3.
The Fuze is a humor maga.
zine published anrwally by
Alpha Phi Gamma, honora ry
journalism fraternity.
Satires, parodies, ioku,
cartoons, ~~nd otner humorous
material will be used in the
magazine. All students han
been invited by the frat.mity
to contribute.

The "Shield Queen'• lives just
outside Murray and commutes
to classes. She feds that she
studies more at home than she
could in a dormilot·y. Even with
the television and family distractions it is quiter than a
dorm.
She doesn't f'!el that commut·
ing causes a bar.-ier to campus
life. Living at home has caused
less of a transition from high
school to college, according to

larry Berry

Mike Dugan

r.Uss Burchett. "Mostly it's
matter of much more studying/'
she said.
Her favorite hobby is sewing.
She makes many of her O\\n
clothes, her first choice being
tailored dresses.
She won a sewing contest when
she was 14 and has been sewing
since she was in the fourth
grade. She started while working in 4·H Club and has had
some of her garments sent to
state 4-H meetings.
Swimming and skating are
other of her interests.
The sophomore coed was
selected as "Shield Queen" by
Chet Atkins, RCA Victor recording artist. Mr. Atkins
selected the "queen" from
photographs of five finalists.

Degree Fees Due April 1
From June undidates
June graduatet shoul~ pay
degree fees by April 1, ac·
cording to Mr. P. W. Ofiway,
business manager.
.( .._..
The bachelor's cMgrMf. fee is
S7.50, and the maste1s de,,... fee is $20.
i

Bob Carey

each post is as IoUows: president,
fh·c; vke-.presidenl, three: secretary, three; treasurer, three;
senior representativ~. six; junior
representatives, seven; Sophomore representaUves, six.
Freshman representatives and
class officers will be selected

next fall.
Jim Jennings and his band will
play at a rally and street. dance
In front of Ordway Hall Monday
night. The dance will start at 7.
Speeches by the candidates are
scheduled to start at 8.
Five for President
The five candidates for presl·
dent are: Larry Berry, junior,
Louisville; Bob Carey, junior,
Louisville; Mike Dugan, junior,
Indianapolis; Richard Hurt, soph·
omore, Murray; and Kirby Gor·
don, jWlior. Madisonville.
The three men JUnning for vicepresident are: " Chuck" Hornung,
junior, Louisville; LaiTy Mcln·
tosh, junior, 'Ma;)<iield; and Jerry
Woodall, senior. Marlon.
Secretarial candidates are: Wil·
rna Hook, junior, Paducah: Andrea Sykes, sophomore, Murray;
and Bettye Wtchfield, sophOmore,.

Marlon.

Judging or pianists here Saturday will open the Regional High
School Music Festival-Contest.
The piano event will be the first
or three sessions scheduled for
the contest.
CMruses. choirs, instrwnental
solos. and instrumental ensembles will be judged March 28.
The festival will close with a
two-day session April 3-4 when
bands, orchestras, vocal solos,
aild vocal ensembles will be
judged.
Musicians from 30 western
Kentucky schools have been invited to participate in the festival.
Pt'Of. Richard Farrell. head of
the Cine arts department, is director of the Murray regional contest. The seven regian.al contests
are sponsored by the Kentucky
Mul{iC Educators Association.
Prof. Robert Stewart, Unlver·
sity of Tennessee Martin BranCh,
\\ill Judge the piano events Saturday.

'l'he three candidates far treasurer are: John Burrus. sophomore. Villa Grove, Ill.; Joe
Owen, junior, Kuttawa: and
"Juniot·" Reed, sophomore. Hod·
genville.
For Rep...wntatives
Senior representative candidat·
es are: Bill Russell, Roosevelt,
N. Y. ; Kay Walker, Benton; Dick
Habermel. Jeffersonville, Ind.;
.rtm Wallace. Golden Pond ; Sonia
Oczypok, Lyndora, Penn.; nnd
Wl!liam D. Murphy. Hopkinsville.
Those running for junior repre·
sent.ative are: Ed Trotter, Owens·
boro; Bill Cunningham, Benton;
Jim Johnson, Niles, Mich.; James
Wilson, Murray; Pat Rankin,
Daytona Beach, Fla.; Bobbie Lee
Boyd, Hopkinsville; and Sarah
Saffold, .Mayfield.
Potential sophomore represc:tntat.ives are: Steve Titsworth, Mur·
l'ay; C. Fred Rigsby. Richmond,
Ind.: Eddie Grogan, MuN.aY:
Jeannie Phillips, Marion; Peggy
Weeks, Princeton: aod Mac An·
derso:n. Trenton, Tenn.
Must Show 10
Everyone will get to vote for
the general offices, and fresh(Continued on Page 2)

; Richard Hurt

Kirby Gordon

To Open Saturday

Every Student Should Vote in TUesday's Election

New Meth·od Needed
For Selecting Queen
Almost everyone would agree
that in selecting a beauty-contest
winner the choice is a difficult one.
Andy Williams seemed to think
choosing a "Shield Queen" was not
just difficult, but Impossible.
Mr. Williams was chosen by the
Shield staff to make the selection
from pictures of the finalists, and
he agreed to do so. Deadline for
Shield copy drew nearer, and no
reply from Mr. Williams came.
let1ers were written, telephone
calls were made, more pictures of
the finalists were sent, and still no
"Shield Queen."
Telephone conversations between
the television-and-recording star's
manager and the yearbook editor
produced indefinite promises of a
forthcoming selection. But none
came.
Of course Mr. Williams is busy,
but is he too busy to take a few
minvtes to look at five pictures?
And if he WI'S too busy, shouldn't

he have declined the invitation to
judge the contest?
Certainly since he is an entertainer whose Income depends on
acceptance by his public, he should
have considered the effect of un·
favorable publicity, If not the responsibility of keeping an agreement.
Since the "Shield Queen" has
been selec1ed by well known personalities, several similar difficulties have been encountered by the
yearbook ,staff. Others have had to
be prodded to reach a decision.
This year anotlier judge had to
be asked to make a selection at the
last minute. This was a hardship
for Chet Atkins, 'the second-choice
judge, not to mention the amount
of worry for the Shield staff.
Past difficulties, and especially
this year's fear of not having a
"queen," seem to indicate that the
method of selection is not satisfactory. Interest of entertainers or other
celebrities in the MSC contest could
seldom be more than the interest
in publicity.

Greek-Awards Presentati~ons
Out of Place at 'Honors Day'
Near the end of each academic
year a special Honors Day convoca·
tion is held to recognize students
for their achievements throughout
the year.
Most departments and divisions
recognize their outstanding students. Honorary groups present
awards to worthy members. Members of "Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and
Universities" are recognized. And
social sororities and fraternities
present awards to outstanding
members.
Sorority and fraternity presentations "re out of place at a convocation for the entire student body.
Few p eople except members of Individual Greek organizations are interested in who the ideal actives
and ideal pledges are.

A general convocation for a college should have an academic purpose rather than a social one. Most
of the awards at Honors Day are
partially or totally based on academic achievement.
Honors Day convocation is one
of the longest programs of the year.
Presentation of awards by social
groups not only makes the program
too long, but seems to take some
of the honor from those receiving
academic awards.
The place for giving social sorority and fraternity awards would
be a convocation for this purpose,
perhaps during Greek Weekend.
The purpose of Honors Gay would
be carried out, and outstanding
Greeks would be recogniled, as
they should be.

LI TTER

T~ EDITOR: .

Manning Disagrees
Wl.th 'Eagle Mole'
-

Dear Editor:
I was a bit confused and in disagree·
ment with the column "Of an Eagle or a
Mole,'' which was in the March 4 tssue of
The Collqe News.
1 would like to give W. Hook's posi·
tion on Greek organizations followed b)'
my comment:
1. Greek organizations are for in·
dhtiduals interested in seeing that stu·
dents get a "well·rounded education."
I think Miss Hook would agree that the
phrase "well·rounded education" be·
longs to educators who would dilute the
Intellectual atmosphere with their life·
adjustment policies.
2. These organizations' purpose Is to
develop "responsibility in the Individual,"
and their function is to teach indh'iduals
how to get along with others.
Am I to assume that the 37 Greeks
jailed last week in Indianapolis were at·
tending a seminar in responsibility with
perhaps some tutorhtg on the side Cl-"
"how to get along with othen?"
3. Greek organization members are dto
leaders of the campus.
Leaders seems to be the !key word
here. I feel :it is necessary to break this
word down into those who guide lind those
who command. These "leaders" hold of·
lice because of the political advantage
engendered by the organizations.
Campus ":-.·heelS" is a much more de·
scriptive term for these people. A wbeel
is one who pivots at the greatest Speed
around an axis of mundane opinion.
4. Our system of df'mocracy would be
endangered if we did away with llthfl
principle of selectivity.
Criteria for selection coulan't possiblf.
have anytl1ing to do with economic cond •
tion, ethnic groups, or religious coD\•ic·
tions? The wotd "democracy" is used
here in a social context. The only de·
finition Webtttir'a lists for democracy In
a social context is "belief in or practice
of social equaUty; 'ilbsence of snobbery."
Greek or.e:anizatJons are soda! <OutfitS,
and I resent their being presented in anr
othl'r light. If you like company 11nd
consolation for a wounded conscience,
these groups are fine.
Let';; not have this "Greek" mentality
in an mstitution that is supposedly intellectual. This mentality is bad when
It beats the fledglinp into line with the
edict - conform or out,
Not many kids can fly lntcllectualh·
when they reach college, and fewer stm
can after the Sh~skin because or these
social pressures.
Don 'Manning

:Jkirleen
The "Most Despised Person" on cam·
pus these days seems to be the bum who
roars past you in his car, throwing a
small lake of wate.r over your already·
soaked body.

- 13When wiU coeds learn to stop spending
days with the hair dresser working for
that unmussed hair-do that boys hate?
-13-MSC has the lox hole.e aDd the barbed
wire. On1y the tanks are needed.

The majority of MSC's students
"re not in Greek organizations and
do not even know the significance
of "ideal active" or "ideal pledge."

I Of an Eagle or aMole

A few days ago I received a letter from
the Student Council concerning its project
!O
provoke interest in a discussron meetm~ for seeking ways to remedy the high
!allure-rate at 1\tSC in scholastics.
This faculty-student committee which
has been proposed will consist of a group
of faculty members and students selected
by the Student Council. The committee
will attempt to determine the causes
and possible solutions to the problem of
the high,failure rate. :rt will publish the
resulls of the discussions and conclusions,
and attempt to help the students to seek
the answers to their own 'Problems.
This seems to be a workable plan. and
one of the most vital ones which have
been rroposed recently. It seems as If
one o the major factors in the failure
problem on our campus is adverse pub·
lic opinion toward scholarship in gencral. l<'ailures are just things that hap.
pen occasionall)'; A's and B's hint at an
unpopular tendenc~· tow a r d stuff}'
scholasticism: and the "gentleman's C''
is all too popular.
Tbe fact that the Student Council 11as
recognized and admi~ the problem is
an indication that some stude"'s are
concerned. If this interest can break
down the scholastic complacency which
is prevalent on campus, a solution may
lie in curbing this adverse public. opinion,
It can encourage students to accomplish
'hiJ,rti educational goals rather than relying on the busy life of clubs, committees,
and the cxtra·curriculars ior the illusion
of independence and activity.

•••

I also received my Jirst "fan lettP.r'"
a few (lays ago. I welcome opinions which
differ from mine - makes life interest·
ing, you knoy,?
To clear up a point made in the letter.
my stgnature isn't a pseudonym - and
it il'l hardly a symbol. Just a tag I got
stuck with tw nature of heredity a couple
of decades ago! - W. Hook
BOOK REVIEW:

Loneliness IsEssential,
Chapman's Novel Says
By Harry J. Rains
''l'he Loneliness of Man" is an exislcn·
tial discussion of the :fundamental "alone·
ness" of man.
In his effort Raymond Chapman examines the c.xtremc sense of loneliness
which has O\'erlaken the modem ''urbanized, industrialized, and atomized" man.
Man Is alone. By his very nature he is
separated from the rest of creation. Mr.
Chapman wdtes that this loneliness is
really not something which can or should
be cured. Loneliness is a necessary part
of life in this world, a creative tension
which can lead to man's fulfilhnenl.
In "The Loneliness of Man'' Mr. Chap·
man suggests a resolution for the dilcm·
ma of loneliness which is as practical as
his statement of the problem is convincing.
Loneliness is considered in the light of
the life of the Incarnate Son of God. The
author finds a key in the terrible question
from the cross, "My God, my God, whv
hast thou forsaken me?"
•
The author concludes, "It J~ meaning
not oscape, that Christianity offers, and
has offered from the beginning:•
"The Loneliness of Man" moves rather
slowly, and yet triumphantly, to its
eUmax. The intelligence of the discussion
its beauty and honesty. make Mr. Chap:
man's book well worth reading .
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Thoughts of Value
I am not only witty in myself, but
the cause that w it is in other men.
- Shakespea re

Murray State

There is no sport in hate when all
the rage is on one side. - Shelley

Murray, Kentucky

College

An American will tinker with
anything he can put his hands on.
But how rarely can he be persuaded
to tinker with an abstract idea. leland Stowe

Entered

01

aecond-clou molter at tho post office In

Murrov, Ky,

Meml,.r of t<antuck v Press AssoCiation. Assoclateo
ColltOiafe Press, Columbia Scholastic Pr- AsloOd·
allon. Notronal repres~>ntaflve: Notional Advertising
Sl!rvlce Inc., It EaSI SOth SL New York 22.
The Colll!ge News Is pUblished each W«<nesdov
mornl~>g during ffle 1o11 ond spring semeaters bv
stUtJents In 1he lournallsm division under 11111 dlrtc·
lion of Prof l . H EdmondSO!>

The setting sun is reflected from
the windows of the almshouse as
brightly as from the rich man's
abode. - Thoreau
Education should be as gradual
as the moonrise, perceptible not in
progress b ut in result. - WhyteMelville

_
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English Still Major Problem
Of Coed From Seoul, Korea
The me<·hani71ltlon of America,
the fast pace of lifo, und the
difference in l'Ustoms, are among the many things "'hich
have most impresst..'f.l S 11 n g
Park. nn ath-actlvc student from
S<!oul, Korea.
Ntcr a yenr in tho U~tite-d
States. Sang :.till finds that English is her major prohlcm in
studying and in adjusting to <:ollego life at Murray Stall'. Song,

a junior, indu;;trial-arts major,
transferred here from Sung Kuyen Teachers' College in Korea.
Sang deddecl to major in industrial arts, because she hopes
to become an architect and return to Korea after her graduation.
"Americans show more emotion and more ol their moods,
and express themselves more
than Koreans do,'' according to

Sang. "Koreru1s keep their feel·
ings in their minds."
-

The reason Sang chose Murrav
St:ae Is because she heard that
the mu.sic, art, and education '
!Jrograms were very good here.
Sht• likes 1\fuJTay very well.
The gencl"ill difference Sang
hus notict'<l between Korean and
AmN·it-an school systems is that
the Korean schools Pmphasi~e
much theory and knowledge obtained through reading. American schools depend more he<~vily
on laboratory courses.
One reason for this is the lack
of sufficient. laboratory equipment for extensh'e concentration on the teclmiques of experimentation in Korea.
One of the main customs
which surprised Sang was the
npmber of girls and women who
smoke in the US Sang says,
''Kor~an women do not take up
the habit of smoking until tl!ey
are in their fiftie:. or older.
S!l'loking becomes a sort of es·
cape mC'chanism in old age,"
Sang, like many other foreign
coeds, has hnd t.rouble adjusting to the attitudes toward women and the extra freed11m they
at!:! givt.>n in lhe United States.

.

~

ltOBE BY ANY OTHER NAME

~ith

the Commencement Day Just a coupl~ or short months
Bl\'ay1 the question on evt'ryone'• lips ie: t<How did the dlfferimt uisoiplitres come to be marked by academi.o Nbei With
hood~ of different colora'/" Everybody ie 88ltiug t•; I mean
El'erybody! I mean I haven't been able to walk ten loot 011
any c.'nmpue without eomelxx!y grnbe my elbow: and aaye, "How '
did the dilfcrent di~;cfplines come to be marked by a.Oa.4eniio
rohca with hoous of uiffcl·ent colorR, 1tey111
'rhi!l, I muNt say, is npt the usual question aRked by colle~lais who grab my elbow. OrdiMrily they say1• "Hey, Shorty,
got a. ?v.L!rlboro?" And thiR ill fitting. After au, aro they not
<~olloginnl! and therefore loaded with brains? And does not
iutcllip;ence demand the tli.Ftiest in tobacco flavor? And doe11
11ot :\lurlboro dolivf'r a tln\vr that ill uniquely delicious? And
em I 11ot shortT
But I digrcs$. Dock to the colored hoods of ncademlo robe!.
doctor or philoeoplty welll'S bluo, a doctor ot medicine wears

1

-

11;rccn, n mASlcr of arts wr:us whit~J, a ilod<ir of humanities
,i·e:~rs crim!'<ln, n master of librRry !lcience wears ,lemun ye~low.
•Why? \\"hy, for extUnJA!e, 11hould a. ma~ter of librnry sc1encc
\\·enr lemon yellow'!
\\HI sir, to llll.SWer this vexing question, we mu«t go back to
I ~larch U, 1844. On thnt date the .fil'bt public library in the
l f:Tnitc~ ~tales was e;t.ablifficd by Ulrich ::iiJ?:Uoo~. All of ~lr.
r l5ig--.Joos'i! neighbors were of course ";Idly grnteful-all, that
b, except. Wre.x Todhunter.
1 ' 1\fr. Todhunter hnd bated :Mr. Signf'oos ~il'l.Ce 1822 when both
en had WOO<'d the bcnutif.ul ~lelnnie Zitt and ::'lfelanie ha•l
, boscn Mr. :-;igaf,lOS ~.moo :<be Wllllllltld for dancing nnd 'l \lr.
gnfoos knew all the late:;t )'>tepr5-like the Mi~<;uuri Com1 romise Samba, the Shays' Rehtllion Schottische, and tbo
ames K. Polk Polka-while ~[r. Toohw1ter, alas, could no•
Jlnn~e at all, owing to a wound he had ~eived _at. the .Battle
Jof :\ew Orleanf.l, (He wa.s struck by a (albng J)i'a}me.)
• Consunwd with jealousy at the l'IU~s of ::\fr. Sigafoo$'8
~ihrury, ::\tr. TodhunU:r resoh·ed to open a competing library.
his he did, hut he lure<! not one .st'ngle pnt.ron away from
Ir. ~ignfooa. "What hM :\Ir. Sigafoos got thttt J have not?'~
Ir. Todhunter kept tlllking himtleli, and finally the an!$wer
;,Jnme to him: boob.
. ~fio )·fr. Todhunter t~l<><'ked his library \\ith lots or lovely
okli, nnd !loon he was doing more busint'l!ll than his hated rival.
ut Mr. Sigafooa !!truck hl\ck. To regain hia clientele, l1e bep;an
firvinp; tea at hi& libn\ry every afternoon. Thercm~n .Mr.
odl.ninter, not to be outdone, bt-gnn serving tea tcilh t11gar.
henlUJIOll Mr. Sigufooa !;egan l<Crving tea v.ith augar and
eam. Thereupon Mr. Todlmnter began eervlr~g tea '\\-itb eugnr

~l
t

l

i

"The people of Murmy are extremely nice. In fact evervonc
m America has been most gracious to us since ou1· arrival in
this country," agreed .John R()ch·
fot·d and 1\fichnel Daly, the

Honorary Croups Accept

Only Those Who Excel
(Ccntlnued P:rom Last We.k)

1

Students 'No Different,'
Say Dublin Debaters

Beta Beta Beta is for students of the bioiQgical sciences.
It scelcs to encourage scholarly
attainmrnt Jn this field of learning by reserving its membership fnr those who achieve
superior academic records and
who indicate special aptf.tude for
the sub.jccL of biology. Students
!'(lust ha\'e a standing of 3.0 to
bC eligible for membership,
Beta Pi Theta, for students
\111 h high stholastic qualifica·
!Ions :md oophomore standing,
was founded to help improve
knuwlcdgt! of the French hmguagc und of French civllizalion.
The Chaptl'l· was installed at
Murl'[ty in 1937.
Deltn Lambda Alpha, fresh·
man woman's honorary sorority,
is symbolized by the Bible, whlte
camUes. shield, and a white
camation.
These In turn represent purity
of tllought, deed, high resolve,
and accomplishment.s. Member·
ship is based on a scholastic
n.veragc of 3.5 or higher for one
semester of the freshman yenr.
It was established ttl Murray in
the spring of 1948.
E.P&ilon .Pi Tau is a national
honorary professlrnl[lJ fraternity
for juniors, seniors. and graduate students studying industria~
arts who have attained an

academic standing or at least
3.0 in this field and a minimum
standing of 2.0 In all other
courses

The fraternity h&s a three-fold
purpose: to re<:ognizt• the place
of skiU; to promote social cf·
licicn<>y: and to roster, counsel,
reward, PUbtish. and drculate
the results uf research. Beta
Gamma chap1e1· was installed

at Murray in

tion bet\1een tho two school sys-

tems.
''The main difference is that
American colleges have a much
wider variety of subjects whereas our cour~s are mm·c tletailc<tl," stated Dul.y.
fi·elnnd and America <U!fer In
debuting techniques. In lrcland
the pnrlinmentarian Cir audience
participatllln style of dehf1ting
Is prevalent. "We don't rely on
e\'idence but opinions," the two
debaters said. On the other hand,
the cour1 room style of debating
is popUlar in America.
Social frotemities nnd sororities do not exist in lreland. The
closest thing the Irish have to
this type of social function is the
debating societies. ''<fhere is no
such thing ~ a department of
.speteh in our universities." .said
Daly. "Everyone who belongs
to this society, even the debating
InstrUctors. does so because they
enjoy dl>bating.''
The men hav& formulated several OJ>inim\J of American politics. "Senat()r Goldwater seems
to be Ihe choice of most campuses." according to Rochford, "but
I wouldn't. judge American polltics by his stand:.>rds."
The Irish in their opinion usunlly stnrnl behind !he American
gov£•nunent '~ith a few exceptions. One of these, they said, is
the United States' refusal to admit Red China into the United
:O:ations.
Pres!ilent Johnson, they asserted, is a good politician but a
bad statesman. Mr. Kennedy
was much more successful in his
Coreign policie..c: than is evident
in the U~ted States. "Kennedy
and his wife created a strong
feeling of good will toward America in foreign countries," said
Daly.
The Irish were deeply affected
by his dcnth. "We observed the
same perlod of mourning as you
did,'' said Rochford. "On the day
uf his funeral it was diffk-ult to
nttend ('burch because of the

and teachers.

Kappa Delta Pi was rounded
iQ 1911, tmd lhe Delta Omeill
chapter was installed nt MSC in
1939.

Kappa Omicron Phi is an twzt.
orary fraternity · Cor • • home
• economics majors who have attained

a

3.0 standing.

The purpose or the fraternity
is to further the best interests
of home economks, and "to dt.'·
vclop women \vttb higher ideals
of sane living, with deeper np.
pteciation of the &rulclity of the
American hnme, with b•·onder
social end highe1· in•ellectual and

cultural attainments."
(To Be ContinU.O)

This, of course, clinched the \'ietory for M1. Todhuntet
nu,e ho bad the only lemon tree in town-in fact, In the
ire 11tate of ~Inlne-ar.d l>inl'e t.hat ilily lemon yello" ha",
course, been the color on the robes of ma..~era of library

ence.
(IncldentaUy, the defeated ::'.Ir. Si~'lfoos packed up his li·
ry and moved to Calif(lrllia where, alas, he failed once more.
ere were, to be sure, plenty of lemon~ to ~crve with hL~ tea&
t, nlas, there wns no crl!am because the CO\V was not introccd to California until 1037 by John Wayne.)
t'ieiiliM Sh~

...

..

Ireland nrui Ameri<>a, Rochford
point!!<! out that in Ireland the
hiitJ schools are called coll~s.
There is :really no great dlstine-

Kappa D~lta pi, honor liOC:lety
in education, aims to foster high
standards of preparation for
teaching and to encourage a
closer fellowship among those
v. ho have attained e..xtellcm·c in
scholarship llnd distinction for·
their achievements as students

nd cream and lemon.

,'Jroaau Californianll, hnppiJ among their milch kine, art
~nJo11i1111 filtflred .Uarlboro Cigarette• In toft JMek or J'll
3'o.f1 Box, ae are their fellow Americane In all fflt1 etatfl,
[
,thee Marlboro Countr11l

against social inju~tices."
When asked about the differences between the coUeges in

1936.

E

~

lrish team that debated here
last week.
'"fhere is basically no differl'nce between the Irish students
nnd thP. J\r!'lerican StUilents. The
one thing that amazes me most
is the number or cars owned by
young pevplc. In Ireland. we
still dri~·e our father's car,''
said l)a)y.
Rochford said, "1\fy only criti:
cism of the American students
is that they are not as critical
of thclr universities and the social nnd POlitical set up uf the
government. American students
do not speak up as they should

AFTIR DEBATE . •• . • P1using few replrtH 1fter the Interne·
tienel debe.. here Feb. 9 were ( left to right): John J . Rochford, Uni·
versity of Dublin; Ken Stubblefield, senior, Murrey; Mr. J. Albert
Tracy, apeech division; Glet~n Brewn, senior, H.,.din; end .Michael
Daly, Unlveralty of Dublin. The visiting ... rn from Ireland took
the aHirmatln position for a female preslcltnt of tht United Statu.

crowds."
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WHAT'S DOIN G?

On.ly Closed Dances Slated

Debate Team Ties
For Second Place
In Magnolia Meet

DamesWinCrown
In Campus Debate

Two closed dnnces will highlight the social cniendru· for the

The varsity debate tcnm tied
for second-place honors In the

The Dames Ciuo <leieated Tau
Kappa Epsilon in the final round
of the intramural debate tournament Thursday night.
Betty Stubblefield, Murray and
Judi \\'hitm, re, Mtu ray, recdved the first·place trophy. The
TKE t~·ant of Cl:uck Hornung.
junior, Louisville, and .lim Vt!rnon, Louisville, was nmnerup m
the tournament.
Topic for the debate was "Rer,olvt'o : That the fedP.ra1 government shnuld enact le.[!islation lo
minimize the friction among
raC'ial groups in the United
States."
The three fl.lt·ulty judges were:
:'>hss Rezina Scnt~r. head of the
library science department: 'M r.
Larry Suffill. College High ; and

weekcnd.
Alpha Omicron Pi w111 sponsot·
" Spriug Round·Up" Friday night
from 8 to l2 at the Woman's Club
HOllie. The Down~ts will play
for the dosed infomtal dance.
Alpha Tau Umc~a will hold lls
Founders' Dny Banquet and
closed dance Sltlur<lay ru~:ht from
6 to 12 al the Irvin Cobb Hotel,
Paducah.
Mr. Ralph E. Wilson, Osceola,
Ark., ; who is chairman of the
lntemational committee on public
and business aHairs, will speak
at the banquet.
The Downbeats will play for
the ~ifO'rmal dtmce alter the

banquet.
Slave. Day
Sigma Sigma Sigma will hold
its annual Slave Day Saturday

fr~m 8 a . m. to 4 P: m. The girls
wtll do any odd job from car
wa~hing to ironing and will ac-

~11?1f~, freshm~. HopkiDsvtll
Panhellemc Coundelegate;
Cunningham,

cept what pay the employer sees
fit. Anyone interested may contact Anne Wrather by phoning
753-1627, or Sandy Harris at 7624301.
AOPi Pledge Officers

Panand

Alpha Ornecron PI pledge class
has elected Carol Estes, freshman, Springfield. Tenn., president.
Other offic.ers are:
Patty Paschall, I r e s h m a n,
Memphis. vice-president: Mary
Taylor, freshman, Louisville. secretary; Jeanne Phillips, freshman, Marion. treasurer; Patsy
Spann. freshman, Murray, liO<'iru
chainnan.
Sandi
Stinson,
sophomore,
Evansville, Ind. , song leader;

Peggy
celon, hat; been e~c~cf'J!Ires.idenl
of Sigma. Sigma

class.
Othet· officer::; are:
Donna Morgan,
sophomore,
Paducah, Vice-president; Bonita
Shockley, oophomore, .Mayfield,
secre!.¥Y; Pal Reid, freshman,
Symsonia, trcasuret'.
Heleij Carman, fre!<hman, Jackson. T~rm .. social chairman; and
Sharon: Wilson, freshman, Henderson. 6ong leader.
Engagements
Scott-Eicholtttz
Betty Scott, former student at
MSC, Paducah, to Ted Eicholtez,
Paducah.
Conner·Gream
Joyce Conner, former student
of MSC, to Jerry Gream, Paducah.
Holland·GriHin
.Janet Holland, former sludent
at MSC. Kevil. to Steve Grirftn,

Uender.son.
DeJarna tt-Boyd
Kaye DeJarnatt, 1963
graduate of MSC, Ba1·dwell, to
James Boyd, senior. Carmi, IU.
Phelps-Tucker
Harolyn Phelps .•January gradua~ of MSC, Calvery City, to
Morris 1\tcker, Paducah.
Evans-Shelton
Linda Evans, Fulton, to Danny
Shelton, junior, Fulton.
Rc~ina

.Magnolia Speech Tournament a t
Mil>sissippi State College fot·
Women, Columbus. :\!iss.
The University of Alab;una
tied with Mun-ar in the follmament which was lteld :\larch 6
and 7: Mississippi SlatL' plal·cd
first in the competition.
MSC's team also receivccl a
superior rating a I o n g with
Northwest Louisinna. Univ~l'sity
of Alabama, and Mississippi
State.
Members of the varsity team
were: Patsy Tracy, iwtior, ~tur
ray: Martin Tracy. ~unior, Murray: Vernon Gantt, sophomore,
Murray; and Ken Stubblefirld,
S(!ruor, Murray.

::"ltr. J . Albert Tracy, head of
the SP£-e,<"h division.

rose marie reid
No glrl need flah for compliments when

the weara "La Seine" two·piece swimsuitJ
Rose MarJe Rt,ld shapes this dare· bare
melllot and molded bra In fishnet over cotton knit

that's piped with' pluah elastic; 8-14, 24.00

Coleman-La~at.r

Mary Jane Coleman, senior,
Carmi. Ill., to Lt. William Lasater 1PiKA l , 1962 graduate of lfSC,
Hinsdale, 111.
Vincent·BenMtt
Ann Vincent, juniOl", Bremen, to
Harold· Bennett, juniOl'. Owens-

boro. •

'CARNATION COUPLE' •• . •• Lury Be rry, preside nt of Tau
Kappa Epsilon, presents trophies tO Kay Walke r, junior, Benton,
a nd Tom Ada ms, senior, Hickma n, who were elected " Carnation
Couple" at TKE's .Red Carnation Ball Saturda y. A couple was
nominated by each •ocial fra ternity and sorority on campus e xcept
TKE. The winni ng couple was e ntered by P i Kappa Alpha. ·

natural polsa

Runyan-Willen
Judith Ann Runyan, ]Ulllor,
Pontiac; Mich.. to Edward E.
Willen, sophomore, Louisville.
Plnnlnt
Freda Fitts. to Steve Wllliams, PiKA.

..

Show oft tn open•atde d,.... ahoear
Thle re the eeuon to ehow offl Chaoee
t~t...

flattering leM-ehoe etytM ••• both

are open on two tld.., PN•bt vibrant
Spring colore that add bat to

every outfit. Come In todayl
Ae ...n In H!!]J!!"e Baur

l

FAMILY Shoe Store
5 10 MAIN STREET

OPEN FRIDAY lfll 8 P. M .

The Style Shop
111 S. FOURTH

753-3882

T1$1sby

l

1 Block from Campos
WI W..IlOW.
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PLACEMENT BUREAU:

Job Agen.ts Slate Interviews
Representatives from eight organizations will be on campus
next week to interview students
.interested in obtaining jobs, accord.iRg to Mr. M. 0 . Wrather.
director or placcmt.'flt.

Secondary s upervising teachers
will meet with the college faculty
who teach in secondary fields in
403 Business Building.
The se<.'Ond session will be held
frc.m 6 to 8 p. m . in the ballroom
of the Student UnJon Bulldlng. It
will consist of a buffet dinner and

of schools.

They
are' interested in teachers for

bilh. ud

ecbool. A list of ltle Open·
Ia avai)g)e in tbe Placement Office.
Aetlll CUualt,y aod &,arecy Co.,
LouisvWe. will bave ~ta
tives lMtre ~- The insur-

h1gb

inp

ance

COIIlP8PY .is interested in
underMiters, field ~
tives, 8Dd claim& ~

tiv"'-

UING tNTERVIIWIID • • • • • Ida K ......., senior, Mt. Carmel,

Ill., fills out a jolt appllcaHon during an interview with Mr. Earl
( left) and Mr. Bob Davis, who repreeent the superintendent of
.-ools, Grenite City, Ill. Many school systems MMI firms are now

a...

~tint

interviews with preapective employees. All lntwviews
Students' cr..-.als
"''"t be on file In -the office before they will be consl4ered for an
Interview.

Mt arra111ed through the Placeinet~t Office.

~uled for March 30 and March
l,l.
They are:
March 30. superintendent or
~ehools. Grand Blanc, Micb .. eJ.e.

Qleotary.

March 31. superintendent of
acbools, Peoria, Ill.. elementary
lirls' physical educaUon, Eng1¥1h. vocal music, an-d instrumental music , and elem~ntary
achool librarians.

lleiDresentaUtves from the supof schO()Js, Niles,
ar.d the superintendent of
Lansing, Mich.• will be

Marclt 116.
list (){ openings with botb
systems is available in
Placement Office.

Representatives from the superintendent of schools, Louisiana,
Mo.. and the Mehlville ScbooJ
Distriel, St. Louis, llo., are on
campu.s today.
Tomorrow r e p r e s e n tatives
from the General Accounting Of.
fice, Cincinnati, Ohio, and State
Farm Insurance Co.. Murfreesboro, Tenn.• will be here.
The superintendent of schools
Alt.oll. Ill, aDd uae ~ <A~.•
Memphis, Tenn.. ~ill have re)ll'eSel)tativ., bere FlidaY.

.A.g Club WiH Hear
Breeding Program
Mr. Gordon Henshaw, county
of Carlisle County, will give
.a illustrated talk on "Swine Artif~ial Insemination" at an AgrieuJWre Club meeting Tuesday.
~ent

De meeting will be heJd in 17
Science Building at 7 p. m .
Mr. Henshaw r eceived his B.
S. in ~iculture from Murray
state College and h is M. S. from
the Univer4ity of Jllinois. At U. of
1. be did ~rch in swine production concentrati ng on artificial Insemination.

Convocation ...
( Conttnuecl Ftwn P... 1)
make front-page news," he conWmed."The u~ states is Judaed
with a severity that Is not applied
to other ~tries. U we are to
have an ~ on the masaes.
we fT\ust carry out a program
that will have a peatM effect
or. the largest DUJ1ter Of people."
" We Americans do not need
to appear what. we are not," be
said. "The American policy and
principles have paid off. No victors in war have ever dOne wbat
we have for our enerniel. Because ~ this, we have seen CliWir
50 new areN emerge into natiaDhood.

" W are learning to adjust to a
new siWatioo and a new~. "
he said in ooocll18ioo. "I do DOt
believe our de8tiDy is to Uve (Gr.
ever UDder tbe threat ol a QUCiqr

war."
Mr. Piercey Is on the staff of
the off'u:e ol pubUc aervices in
the department of state. He bas
held the posiUon ol labor attache and first secretary In the
Haugue and in OslO.
He served on the MarabaJI P lan
staff in the Hague. For three
years Mr. Piercey acted as labor
adviser to the Eu~ bureau

of the state ~partment.

nom ics education, will visit the
home economics department today and tomorrow

We have the latest Electronic
Photography Equipment, hot h
black aad white, and color. See
us for complete photo service.
• PORTRAITS

t
1

I

106 North 15th

1WELCOME
•

e DANCES
• GROUPS

At the present time MSC bas
217 st.udent teachers with 142
super.vising teachers Involved in
tbe teaching program.

:\lelinda Wa rner. I..ouisville; Car mille Robbins, Dyeraburg, Tenn.
Dawn Flowet·, Louisville: a nd
Darlene Morrow, East BrunsI\1Ck , N. J.

The three alternates are : Heddle Hoo\ er, Livennore; Joy
Dummls. Bowl~ Green: and
Alice Alan. Bowling Green.
The S('holarshlps are financed
proceeds from Sigma Alpha
Iota and Phi Mu Alplul's joint
Lights.''
P.roduction o(
b~

··campus

'nle recipients were chQ$en
tllrougb auditions before a scbo-

Iarlhip conuniUee.

Students.
-Shortly HCih of us ia toi"' rto have .. clwoM .,...._ we wish
the Student Council to function accordintl to -the Constitution of
the Student Organization of Murray State Cone,. or merely • •
the social arm of the administntlon es it has done in the past.
In May, V41, the student botly appcoved the cur.-.nt Con• titution of the Student ~ni1ation. 1,. S.otien II of Article XXXX
of that constituHon we find OM of .the JHII'PO' " of the Student
Ortanllation is ' 'To provkte the me ens of clear expression of
student opinion and its presentation to the administration."
It l1 evident to e11ch of ua that thi1 pur~ h,as not been executed. We find that the Cons tiMion dOes not have to be
chanaed but simply e nforced. What - then need Is a President
a nd • Council that will stand before the acltnlnlstration and make
hoard our opinions and Me to it that somethlnt is done r.etardint O$fr 1 rlevanc,es.
In the past the leAden of the Student OrpnlzaHon have been
choMn from the social organiaetiona on this campus. Most of
those leaders have not effected our r cs entatlon. Granted
that small chanees have been made, but
e little accompllsJ.menh should not be allowed to soothe us Into repr..aion.
For a President we need an individ ual who is obllpted to no
organization except the Student Ortanlz• tion. Someone who will
return to tf1e Student Council the dllftity It deserves as the
ropr...,..a Hena l unit of tho Jtudent ~. For In the past we
h n e been t iven little, while lad to belie ve we were 9iven much.
We have had Peter, Paul, 11nd Ma ry; but we have not ha d jui t
representa tion and equity.

BOB CARBY

Caaulidate for SO President
(Paid Political Advertisement)

Miss Mary Bell Vaughn, assistant slate director of home-eco-

PHOTOGRAPHS

e WEDDINGS

brief speeches by Dr. Donald B.
Huoter and Dr. Ralph A. Tesseneer of the education and psychology department.

The five schOlarship ' \'inners
are · Pam Dallas. Dongola, Ill.:

kentucky Home Ec Official
Will Visit Campus Today

REMEMBER WITH

College
Church of
Christ

F ive high-s'.'hool senim·s have
been named recipients or SIOO
music scholar~hl]lS by Sigma
Alpha Iota professional music
fraternity ror women. Three a lternates have abo been chosen.

tion Building.

have representatives here.
~

A meeting of supervising teachers worklng with the off-campus
and on-campus student teaching
program will be held here March
The first session from 3:30 to
5:30 p. m. will consist of panel
aad IJ'OUP discussions. Elementary supervising teachers will
meet with the college elementaryeducation faculty in 154 Educa-

University City, Mo.• will also
el~.

5Students Receive
SAl Scholarships

26.

On M o n d a y representatives
from two school systems will be
here.
1be Washington Court House
City Schools of Washington Court
House, Ohio, will have repreaentatives here to interview students In all field s.

'ftle superintendent

Faculty to Discuss
Student Teaching
With Supervisors

• PARTIES
• YEARBOOKS
e ADVEttTISING

There Is Something
Better Than

MONEY
lt'1 the caah you carry In your Student Checking
Account. It can't get away from you because of lost
or theft. It's ln1tantly cavallable In the correct a·
mount ••• at the point of your pen. It offers a con·
venient way to pay bills ••• by mall. A cancelled
check Ia proof of payment a nd a record of college
expenae.
There It aomethlng better
than cash and that I• your
money In a Student Check·
lng Account.

• ROLl· FilM

PROCESSING

CAMPBELL PHOTO
South 12th

P\ 3-6275r?

PEOPLE~BANX
HUBBA.YlJ xr.
( A MEMBER OF FDIC)
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27th Annual Exhibit
Of Students' Art
Will Open Friday

JURY DUTY . . . • . Jurors s tudy pottery entries
for the 27th annual Stude nt Art Exhibition tha t
will open Frida y night. They are ( left to right):
Mrs. Emily Wolfson, Mr. Thomas Walsh, Mr.
Ge ne Roberds, Mr. F rederick Shepard, Mr.

Richard Jackson, Mr. Harry Furches, Min Clara
Eagle, and Miss J eroldean McClain, all of the
art division. Entries were work done by students
during the fall and spring semesters. Some will
be e xhibited in the show.

WHY MURRAY STATE?

Out-of-State Students Based Choices
On Low Costs, Travel, and Advice
With Mw-ray State's increasing
enrollment, students are coming
from all parts of the United
Slates and some foreign count·
ries. How do students from dis·
tan1 su1tes and f<1rcign countries
hear about MSC, and why do they
come here?
These were two of the questions

asked · stUdents

from distant
places. They were also asked how
they compared MSC to schOOls In
their home states.
David Ward, Jjenior, Freder icksburg, Va., head of MSC !rom
former students and one of his
high-school teacher~;. One reason
Ward came to Mw-ray was to run
for the track team.
Ward said, "Murray Stale is
very friendly but doesn't seem
to bave as much school spirit as
10me or the schools in Virginia."
A senior from Palmer, Alaska,
P aulette McConnell said she
heard of the rollege from her
father, a graduate of MSC. Miss
McConnell chose "Murray Stale
because a \vide variety of courses
is offet·e<1, and students fro'm
many slates come here.
Emil Missaghi, ~phomore, St.
Teheran, Iran, said that Miss
Clara Eagle, head Of the MSC art
division, recommended Murray
State to him.
When asked hoW Murray compared to the schools in Iran,
Missaghi said, "The schools In
Iran are very different. Subjects
euch as mathematics are stressed
a lot more in Iran."
The stale of New Jersey has
quite a number of students
corning to MSC. One coed,
Gertrude Russell, sophomore,
J ackson, N. J., found out about
MSC from a sister wbo attended
the University of .Kentucky,
Miss Russell said, ••one reason
I came t<l MWTay State .,.as because I wanted to get away from
home and out on my own for a
while."
Burke Winn, senior, Sanford,

Fla. , heard about MSC from an
WJde who attended Murray and
from Murray"s football coach.
Winn said, " I eame to Murray
State to get out on my own, and
1 reel this is a veey good school."
"I saw Murray State College
listed in a catalog of colleges
while 1 was in a library in Bos·
ton." This was how Hilda Sherman discovered )1SC. Miss Sher·
man is a junior frrm Poultney,

Vt.
A senior from Opa Locka, Fla.,
Aase Kleve said, "I came to
Murray State. because a \\oide
variety of sports is offered." Miss
Kleve said that MSC was recont·
~ed to her by her high-school
principal.
Lynne Lawson. senior, Hummelstown, Penn., said that her

mother attended MSC. Miss Lawson snid, "The Pennsylvania
schools are harder, but Ptfurray
is on the same level as mOISt

Elementary-School
Student Teachers
Will Discuss Jobs
Student teachers In elementary
education a re requested by Mr.
Wayne Williams, d.irector ol student teaching, to meet at 4:30
p. m. March 30 ln the Little
Chapel, Admin.istrat1oo Building.
This meeting is especially ap.
plicable lo those leaching in otrcampus centers, who, because of
commuting, are not able to
schedule interviews, according to
Mr. Williams.
The meeting will include persons interested in the junior-high·
school level, \vhether in e~
tary or secondary education.
The meeting coJK"ems opportun.
ity for employment in a large,
progressive school system with
attractive beginning salary that
has a distinct preference for
teachers trained in elementaey
education at Murray State College, Mr. Williams said.

TV Special for College. Sladenls
• GOOD USED TV's

$29.95 up
• RENTAL TV's

$8 up monthly
• SERVICE CALLS

only $2.50
Hew 23-lnch Console
as low as $169.95

state.suppurted rollcges in Pennsylvania.
A sophomore from Guatemala
City, Guate.-.ala, Haroldo Garil·
las, said that the United States
Embassy in Guatemala recommended Murray Stale as a gdod
agricultural school. Garillas said
he likes the state of Kentucky,
because it has good land on which
to farm.
John Alton, senior, Annapolis,
Md., came w Murray State to
play basketball. Alton likes Mur·
ray but feels there Is "more to
do" in Maryland.
Martin Fox, New Gardens, N.
Y.• found Murray State listed
among other schools in a booklet
given to him by his high-school
adviser. Martin said, "I feel the
schools in the nOrtheastern part
ol the United States are harder

A panel discussion Jed by the
art faculty and centered around
controversial pieces of studetlt
art will open the 27th annual
Student Art Exhibition Friday.
The discussion will begin at
7:30 p. m. in the Recital Hall of
the Fine Arts Building.
Jo'ollowing the discussion the
panel will present professional
awards to works of professiomil
quality.
~ panel may also present
eight best-of.show uwards £or
the best \\Ork in eight categor.
ies: painting. two - dimensional
design, three · dimensional de·
sign, graphics, industrial drawing, freehand drawing, sculpture,
and ceramics.
The program will then move
upstairs to the Mary Ed l\1ecoy
Gallery for the opening of the
art exhibit and a reception.
All art majors are required to
attend. All interested students,
parents, faculty members, and
townspeople are cordially invit·
ed, said Miss Clnra l<~agle , di·
rector of the art division.

Dames Club Plans
Sales on Saturday

ELECT

HURT

PRESIDEIT.
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Rib. Roast
U. S. Choice

59c lb.
Pork Chops
FIRST CUT
35c lb.

The sales will lx>gin at 8 a. m.
and contirue until all items are

FROSTY ACRES

sold.

59c lh.

CAKES
Assorted FIIVors

49c ea.
Folger's Cl,ffee
1-lh. can G9c
nv.. coeds -'dntln Europe

EUROPEAN

JOBS

The trend a m ong studenta
fa to work in Europe during
the summer. Thousands of
jobs (e.g. resort, lifeguarding and-office work) and
to every r egistered student.
Some wages are aa high as
' 400 a month. F or a complete prospectus, job and
travel grant applications, a
ASIS book coupon and
hand li ng and airmail
cbarges send
to Dept. M,
Ameriean Studen t Inf orma-

'1

Student Org.

STANDING

CENTER CUT

travel grants are available ·

RICBARD

Rib Sleaks
69c lb.

The Dames Club will sponsor a
rummage sale at the American
Legion Hall and a bake sale in
front oC the Bank of 1\lurray Saturday.

academically."
Most students from distant
states and foreign countries like
MSC for some of the same reasons. Murray State, most ol them
said, has a friendly atmosphere
and is suJled to their pocketbooks.

U. S. CHOICE

tioa.

'1

Servf~

22 Ave. de la

Liberte, Ltl:xembourg City..
Gr n d IN-,. ~ Lu,e.,.

bou.... -

I

FROSTY SEAS
BREADED

SHRJMjt
10-oz•. 49c
FROSTY ACRES

TV. Diaaen
3 for $1.11
FaElD'S

WIERERS
49c lh.

The

Bl UE PLATE

COLLEGE GRILL

Salad Dres.siag
29c ql.

IS THE PlACE FOR

• Sandwiches
• Plate Lunches
Only75c:
• Short Orders
''To Go''
• Complete Fountain
Service

FROSTY ACRES FROZEN

Orange Juice
6·oz. Can'
4 for $1.00
12-oz. Cans

49~ ea.
FR1DAY & SATURDAY
BRING THE KIDS

TV. SERVICE CERTER

312 North 4th

PL 3-5865

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Acrou From Wells Hall

TO SEE THE FROSTY
ACRES ClOWN
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Racers to Open Season Tomorrow at Delta State
ord, Jncluding a aplil in two ptayort games for the OVC title, and
a perfect 11-() mark in the league.

Purdue '9' Coming
M01day for First
In 3-Game Series

Returning

campaign tomorrow at Cleveland, Miss., in the first of a
three-iame series with Deta

State.

LP
CJI
RJI

18
2B
SS

38

~Dugan

C

P

Dugan will start for
us and pitch at least five or six
~." said Racer coach
J~ Reagan; ''I plan t.o ful.
low tjm with a righl·hander."
"The main objective of the
' 'Gi~Qrge

three games with Delta will be
to gi¥e me a chance to see all
tht. boys In action," said Coach
Regaa. "Also, I would like to try
some oC them al different posi·

tlons.''
"Trouble

the

THEATRE
---~-----

THUR.- FRI. - SAT.
MARCH 10 • 21

mound for

the Thoroughbreds are lefties
George Dugan, Henry Schwier,

T h e Thoroughbred ba&eball
team, with little more then two
weeklt of full-scale pracdae undm i¥ belt.. will open the 1964

PROBABLE
LINE-UP
loRnY Jones
Ken _..zlarka
D.nnJ Wright
Mike Ward
Dave Boyd
Ron Anderson
Mlck- Martin
Dave DamaH

on

CAPITOL

may occur wllh our

pitchers," stated the Racer pilot:
" they haven'l had much QPportwUty to work from the mound
and Vlls might result in a few
walks;''
"M far as the hitters are con-

cerned. they haven't had a good
op~ty either, but we are
hopiJll they will como along on
their own."
The co-champions oC the Ohio

Valley Conference will return
home to face Purdue University
of the Big Ten in three single
Games Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday,
La• season the Thoroughbreds
finished wit:h a 27-4 over-aU rec·

George Gilley and righty Ken
Meredith.
Dugan, Centralia. Ill., was the
leading hurler Jast se8601l as a
sophomore with a 9-0 mark nnd
an earned-run a\•erage ol 0.29.
Schwier, Spring Lake, N. J .. won
three of five as a soph with an
earned-run percentage ol 2.68.
Gilley, Pickneyville, Ill., saw
a starting assignment once last
season as a freshman, but was
used mostly 1n relief as was
Maradith, junior, Bee Spring.

NORL~'S

~HAMPIONSHIP
_......_._ . . . CEH1URV-POX-!

J erry Anderson, Paducah, a

- PLU5-

sta rting hurler in 1962, has returned and shoUld help the club

"POSSE FROM HELL"
Audle Murphy - Color
-AN D-

in a starting assignment as a
right-hander.
Anderson is a

''TERM OF TRIAL"

junior.

Si ~ Si~ret

Newcomers to the squad in the
pitching department are B o b
Berry, freshman, LaCenter: Jack
C~,;. sophomore, Chicago:

c••~••••~•~•--•~••

SUN. THRU. WED.
MARCH 22 • 25

Mitch

Gibbs, freshman, Murray; Keith
Lambert, freshman, Reidland;
Tom Murphy, freshman, Portlaild. Maine. and Gil Ulm, fresh·
man, New Hyde Park, N. Y.
The catching staff has two experienced returnees ln D a v e
Daman. junior, Benton• .and John
Yates. senior, Mayfield. Darnall
batted .283 last season. while
Yates finished under the .200
mark. Bob Spears, junior, Cen-

tralia, Ill., is listed as a catcher.
Ron Anderson. the team's leading hitter last season with a .341
average, is the only returning
swter in the infield. Anderson,
junior. Chicago, played third last
season but is expected to shift to
shortstop.
David Boyd, sophomore, P aragould, Ark., saw action at second
base last season and will probably open there this 8e880il.
Mickey Martin, ~more. Evansville, \a.as a pitcher last season, but wiU be used at third
base if Anderson goes to short.
Joe Pat Oakley, senior, Paducah, sow action last season both
at second and short. Newccmers
for an infield post are: Jim J olly,
ft·eshman, Owensboro: BID Ryan, freshman, SikeSton, Mo.; and
Mike Ward, freshman, Henderson. Ward will probably open
at first base.
John Alton, senior, Annapolis,
Maryland, batted .333 last season. while Louis Jones, junior,
Sikeston, Mo., hit .326.
Ken Maziarka, senio~. Chicago,
hi.t only .228 last season but is
a good fielder.
Hopefuls for an outfield position
are : Tim Miller, SOphomore,
F.Jizabethtown; Lewis Schweizer,
freshman. PinckneyvHJe, Ill.: and
Danny Wright, soPhomore, May-

'llf

NINE', LOOKING FOR 10 • . ••• Geor.. Du,an, talented lefthander for the Thoroughbred b.seball tum, will open the se..on
on the mound for tfle Racers against Delta State tomorrow. Outran
wes ..._.ten while registerlntt nine wins as a sophomore last
season. His earned-run average last year was 0.29.

For All Your
Pastry leeds
SE£

OUTLAID BAKERY

-

MIRISCHCOIPAIYEDWARD LALPERION

t:~c.m
BILLY WILDER'S

z

10th & Chestnut

"WE SPECIALIZE IN DECORATED
CAKES FOR ALL OCCASI'ONS"

Murray
Drive-In
The atre
NOW OPEN

EVERY NIGHT
TONIGHT & THURS.
MARCH 18-19
''LOSS OF INNOCENCE"

field.

Kenneth Moore - Color

---~~~---··········
FRIDAY · SATURDAY

IJI£

MARCH 20-21

· Jtecii 11 Pit

Bar-B-O?
PLA"t BALL ••• CNch Johmy
Rep11 wiH .._ IMktng his 1011t
vlctofY at tfte helm of the

Thoreughbred bauball team
agal•t Delta State tomorrow.

Murray
Nursery,
Florist & Gift
Shop
IOOtcs • bpert Floral

Deligning • Landscaping

Then Try

WI'S
For Quick

BAR·B-Q
Sandwich:::PLATES
With Slaw,

French Fries
PHONE

Pl 3-3562 - 800 Olive

753-9217

Mn. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

Carry-out Service

Go everywhere.~handsome,
comfortable~; co/odul

-

PLUS-

Bush Pupp~~
BREATHIN' BRUSHIJ JIGSIU~ SHOEI
... BY WOLVOINI
from

$9.95

For aportl, atrollfng, working or Just plain loafing, you'lt be
mad about these gad-about Husb .,upples. The soft plush pJg.
akin leather actually breathes for cool.comfort. And steel shanll
S!Wports and crepe soles Increase walking pleasure. Tanned-In
pmection against water and d~ keeps the shoes looking
new with a mere brushlnt. Choose early from our newest colors.
In mlft'a alza &1113. in moat wldtht.

RYAN'S SHOES
ON THE SQUARE

·

COLO~

SUN. - MON. -lUiS.

MARCH 22-24
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Outdoor Track Season Furgerson Banking
Will Open on March 25 Heavily on Success
Murray Stale will opEn its 1964
outdoor tra~·k seasun 1\Iarch 25
when Tennt's:.cc Ttrh, a fast·
rising pewe•· ln the Ohio Valley
Cl(}nfcrence, comes to lo'Ntl.
The G<Jlden Eagles will be led
by Tommy Chilton who returned
from lhe sa-vice to gh·e Tech
one ot the best broml-jumpcrs in
the OVC. Chilton jumps collSistenlly over the 23-foot mark. He
is an e.xcdlent spr.inter also.
Robbie Norris, who la.-;t year
\\'On the OVC two-mile title, returns to give Tech a well rOlUlded
tt>am.
Tech finished fifth in the col·
lege division of the Memphis Indoor Track Mrct this year.
Dr. Nolan Fow:er, coach of Uie
Engles, is thought. to be one of
the tx•st conches In this area.

He has consistently turned out
contenders for the OVC title.
"They are tairly strong in the
a-elay events .and should receive
~;trength in the sprints when
spring football practice termmat·
c:~." Coach Bill Furgerson ~d.

Volleyball Meeting
Slated for Monday
There will be a meeting in 101
Health Building, at 5 p. m. Monday for anyone interested in in·
tt·amural vollcvbalL
A $3 entrance fee will be
charged each team entering and
a roster of .10 men must also be
presented at the meeting.
No entries will be accepted
aftet· March 30.

MOVING OUT ..••• Bob Dot y, nnlor, St • .Elmo, Ill., Is one of
10 runnera \ ;> return to action for the Racers' defending Ohio VII·
ley Conference champions. Doty won individual honors in the 100·
yard dash Jut season in the OVC meet and finlshed second in the

m.

.

In All Field Events

Murray's ho~ .of capturing Its
se\enth consecutive Oh1o Valley
Conference track championship
will depend largely upon the sue·
cess o! its field events.
"We ha\·e a strong group or
field men returning this season
and we feel that we should have
possibly the best Cield-evenL team
in lhe conference," track coach
Bill Furgerson said.
The high jump will be one oC
Murray's strongest events as
the ~o. 1 and No. 2 jumpers :In
the conference return for the
Thoroughbreds.
Sophomore Augie Schiller whO
last year cleared 6-8 to set a
school record will be favored
to cop the OVC title Cor the second time In succession.
Dave Schmidt jumped 6-6 last
season to take socond and will
push Schiller for the No. 1 spot.
1koad·jumping for Murray
this season will be Charlie Al·
len. '62 champion who holds the
conference record with a jump
of 23-t.
Transfer Wayne Wilson who
came to .Murray !rom Union
University hecomcs eligibiR this
spring. Wilson jumped in the
higher 22·fi'IOt distances last
spring in practice.
Jack Haskins who last year
won the OVC javelin champion·
ship after only three weeks of
practice is expected to he a top
contender again this year. U
Haskins ('(JIItinues the improve·
ment he has shown this year he
~hould go far beyond his 180'3"
or last reason.
Bob McNamara. frer.:hman,
'SII!l!SDH dn )(:>llQ fi!•l\
The only pole vaulter on last
year's squad, Larry Burgess,
will be out this season to better
his third-place finish in the con·
rcrence which he won last year.

Track Team Has Fine Potential
In Sprints and Distance Events
iMurray State, opening its. outdoor seawn next week, will find
itself with one of the strongest
teams it has evet· fielded.
The Racers wiii rely heavily
upon their attack in the ntnning
events which could p1-oduce a
nwnber or scl•ool and conference
records this season.
Ten competitors in the running
events who lettered last year
return to give the Racer attack
the dcpt.h w make it one or the
conference's best squads.
Top sprinters returning are Bob
Doty and Dennis Jackson, Both
were members of the Murl'ay
State OVC c.hampian 440-relay
team. which set a confel.'ence re·
cord last yca1·.
Doty last year run a 9.6 second
100-yard dash when the Racers
met Tennessee Tech.
Dan Darby, freshman, will al90
enter the sprints to give these
events good depth. Darby ran
a 9.9 second 100-yard dash and a
49.2 second 440 while in high
school.
In the middle dlstance events
Murray will have possibly the
strongest segment or its squa<l
All four member:. of the OVC
championship mile-relay team Teturn to give MSC the favorite's
role in this event
Bob Gross, Tom Cheaney, .John
Wadsworth, and Ray Wilson are
the top candidates for the 440,
along with freshman Reginald
Long.
Wilson is the current holder of
the school record in the 440.
Long's best time in the qua•1cr·
mile is 48.4 seconds.
Running in the hurdles will be
Charlie Allen, and freshmen Dan
Darby, Jerry Barber. Duane
Barlholemt>w, AI Bochman. and
Rod Ballert.
Allen. who holdlj the ovc and
school records in the hurdles,

could be the conference's best

hurdler.
Barber ran the high tmrdles
In high school in a Ume of 14.4
seconds and 1took the Missouri
state title in both the high and
low hurdles.
Da11by equaled the national
high school indoor low hurdle
mark and is considered to be
one or the Racers' better freSh-

men.

A new hurdle event has taken
the place of the 220"yard low.

The 33(hintemltldiates is now the
longest hurdle ev('nt in the OVC.
This was done to buJld up to the
+tO-intermediates, whit'.h is the
usual event rnn in lnte m ational

meets.
The distance events will be the
big question mark for the squad
as only four lettermen return in
these events.
Dave Williams. Owen Basham.
Bob Fult'l. and Pete Looney will
compete in the 880, mile. and twomile events.
Williams, one of lhe Raeer cocaptains, finished second in the
OVC cross-country meet last fall
He will run the mile and two mile
for MSC.
Basham last year r an se<'ond
in the OVC 1180-.yard dash ancl Is
expected to be MSC's top contendet1 for the conference tille.
Looney will compete In the 880
aild &hould also ,give Basham
plenty of competition Cor the 880
title.
Fults ntso \\ill run In the 880
and mile r un.
Freshmen Jim Yost and Ed
Scullion will carry much of Murray's hopes in the mile run. 'They
have run well in the indoor season nnd are expected to do well
in outdoor COfl'I.PCtition.

WITH SPRIIG ALMOST HERE ORCE AGAII
It's time to get ready for picnics, little league, fishing or iust boating, or iust loading the kids into the station wagon for a drive over
the ·ountryside to observe and discover some of nature's beautiful revelations.
Taylor Motors iust might be able to help you enioy this wonderful season even more by offering you a new station wagon by
Chr,sler, Dodge, Dodge Dart, Plymouth, Valiant, or Studebaker.
For example, we have in stock a Plymouth 3-seat station wagon, stand•rd transmission, economical 6-cylinder engine. The young:sten
will love this one for it's rugged and roomy. You budget-minded parents will appreciate its economical operation, its low, low, mainten; "Ce and, best of all, the 5-year or 50,000-rriile warranty.
Here's what you will really like - b rand neJI( and priced for immediate delivery, only $2490.

OR
Maybe you want something used just a littl* bit, still lilce new but witt1 a big discount. We have them too:
1. 1963 RAMBLER Station Wagon: Just like new with only 6,000 aCtual miles; new price $3200, at Ta y lor~ only $2175.
2. 1 63 FORD Station Wagon: Fully equippea w ith power steering, air-conditioner; cost a barrel of money new, at Taylers enly $2475.
3. 1961 FORD Station Wagon : With power steering, Mark IV aiM:onditioner, fully equipped, for only $1350.
~-

1'

~o

RAMBLER Station Wagon: Standard transmission, economiul to operate, only $995.
HERE'S ONE TO HAVE FUN IN THE SUN WITH

4 MORE DAYS lEFT, AND ONLY 1 STUDEBAKER

1~ ~2 RAMBLER American 400-series convertible: Overhead

ftAGAL, 6-cylinder 4-door sedan: Color, velvet blaclc With

valve 6, automatic transmission, gold with white top,

reel vinyl interior, standard transmision, undercoating, white-

$2800 new, ibuy it for approximately half price at

wall tires, fresh-air heater, wheel covers, must move before

$1475.

Saturday night, March 21; only $1850.

4th cS

Po:!3lar

TAYLOR MOTORS
West Ky.'s Transportation Center

5th cS
Poplar
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Rifle, Pistol Tearns Sweep 1-2 in NRA Sectional
Baleisis Cops Second in Pistol;
MSC Places 8 Men in Top 10

Beard Leads Riflemen,
Wins Individual Honors
1\ISC rifle teams captured finlt
and second places in th" Nutiona1
Hirle Association's
St'Ctional
h•uruament here Sunday.
Bob Beard, sophomore, Bard·
we ll, fired 292 to take first·
pla ce honors in individual com·
petition. MSC to(lk ~even of the
lup 10 places in individual com-

petition.
MSC's No. 1 team. led by
Beard with 293, posted a total
s core of 1145 for the first-place

Penn., wit~ 284: Gary R undle,

sophomore, Benton, 281, and
Susan Davis. JUnior, Arlington.
278.
Side.s. Riley, and O'Danlel
each fired 286 to tie for· third
place iu individual competition.
Other Murray marksmen in
the top 10 wer~ Davis and Heath
who both fired 285 and Frank
Emmons, j unior, Neptune, N ..J..
who fired 282.

trophy. Joe Da vis. sophomore .
Arlington, was second with 287.
.1olin RiiP.y, SOJlhlfmore, Indianapolls. fired 286. atJd Kenneth
Heath, senior, Mayfield , 279.

The Uniwrslty df Kentucky's
No. I team captured third place
in team competition with n total
score of 1120. Rose Poly Tech
No. 2 team lo!lo\\·ecl with a 1119.

ACE • • • Bob Be ud, sophomore, Budwell, won In·
d lvld ual honors and led Mur·
n y to the tea m cha mpl ons hlp In the NRA rifle meet
here Saturday a nd Sunda y.

Murray's No. 2 team fired a
totnl score of 1133 for second
place in the tou111ament.

f "ourteen teams competed in
lhe tournament. Other colleges
r<.>present(ld \~ere Xavier. We:;tcrn State, and f:astern State.

Riflemen Presented
All But One Award
In Kentucky League

Capt. James Perkns, military
science department, is coach or
the J\ISC ririe teams.

The Murray State College
varsity rifle learn was awnrded
all hut one of the Kentucky Rifle

Dale

O'Da nicl,
~{ayficld , was hi'lh
290. He was followed
Sirll!S, sophomore,

sophnmore.
firer \\'lth
by Richard
A m b l e 1\

League season awards at the
nl the Military
Ball Friday night.

presentation

Murray won trophies for the
hi6'h-leam average fot· thtl season, and for the best rOC<lrd in
league competition.
Murray
went undcrcated. winning all
eight matches.

Murray State College's pistol
teams finished 1·2 and captured
eight of the Lop ten places in
the individual competition in the
National Rifle Association's pistol sectional tournament here Frl·
day.
Murray's No. 2 team, paced
by Charles Fren(:h, junior , At·
lantic City, N. J., and Jim
Green, jwlior, Fulton, woo the
team trophy with a 1029 total
score.
French and G•·een each fired
266. Mike Haag, lresbman, Lou·
isville, shOt 251, and James craig,
rreshman, Jasper, Ind., had 246.
MmTay's Nd. 1 team was 26
points off pace at 1003. Charles
Yurbrougll, senior, Louisville, led
tlie runner-up team witn 2M.
AI Balelsls, senior, Chicago,
was second with 259. Mike Boyer, sophomore. !Wnsas. Ill., fh·ed
2SO ~nd Don Vied, freshman, Paducah, a 266 to round out the
No. 1 team's scoring.
The University of Louisville
placed third with 923, Western
fourth with 840, and MSC's third
finished fifth with 773.
Ronald Krelstein of Chdstian
Brothers College ol Memphis took
first·place honors in the indivi·

dual match \\itlf 283.

w

ELECT

BILL
MURPHY
SENIOR
REPRESENTAnVE
( Paid Pol. Adv.)

Bob Beard won individual
honors for the second straight
year. Beard, a sophomore from
Bardwell, had the high-season
nvernge and the high score for
a single llUit('h.

._

Susan Davis . junior, Arlington,

was named the r.;o. 1 Wl)fllllD
mlll'idllnan with the top season

J&S OfL COMPANY

uv.emge.

TO P S IN Ll:
, •• , ,
an
or, A t'l ln.r:t'tft n . .....,,a iv••c
the Kentucky Rifle League trophy for women's
f or the seuon. P resentation w'as made by Cot. Lance Booth, pro·
fessor of military sc ience, at the Military Ball Prlday night . In the
backg round is Capt. James Perkins, r1fle team coach.
l

THE
COLLEGE
SHOPPE
Has A Large

OWEN'S
FOOD 'MARKET

Selection of
Hew Easter
Merchandise

Will, Be Open

e SUITS

SUNDAYS

$29.98 lo $49.98

For Your
Shopping Convenience
SUHDAY STORE
HOURS
7 a. 11. lo I p.)m.
3 p. II., lo 7 p. ID.
Rext To Chuck•s Music

.

,•

e SPORT COATS
$19.98 lo $34.98
(

• Short-Sleeve
Dress & Sport
SHIRTS
Just In Time For Easter

m

Balclsis placoo second With
and Green was third with 263.
French fired 2H2 to take fourth
place, Haag 259 fCJr fifth Place.
and Yarbrough's "rJ7 gi~ him
sixth place.
Robert .Bt!eler ol the University
of Louisville and Murray's Boyer
tied lor seventh p1ace at 256.
H o we v e r , Beclcr's rapld·flre
score was higher, and he wat
awarded sevmth place. Boyer
took eighbh place.
Murray's COt.'<!, Jean Sowell,
bad 235 the indivilltial competition and won the medal for high
score, women's division.

